
pORKlNG FOR 1900.
Ohio County Democrats will SacrificeAnything else for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER^ VOTES
WITH A VIEW TO CONTROLLW#

t-
" tfHE ELECTION MACHINERY

P WHEN THE PRESIDENCY IS AT

f, STAKE-REPUBLICANS SHOULD
»* Bp ON THEIR GUARD AND DE£CLINE- ALL OFFERS TO TRADE

THE D OVEN E R-C A MP BELL
MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Ohio county Democratic committeeIs making a desperate tight y> secure

y control of the board of county commissioners.Knowing that Blair Is beaten
hopelessly anJ that their legislative

£ ticket la In the Mme hole, the Democrats
are centering all their energies upon securingRepublican votes for Democratic
candidates for the county board.
They are looking ahead; they would,

If possible, have control of the election
i machinery In Ohio county In 1900, when

the «take In the Presidency.
| Republicans should scorn any offers

jjt for trades made by the desperate Demo,
a) cracy. There Is no necessity to trade at

all If the Republican vote of the county
I* brought out to-morrow, but a few
trade* In each precinct would swing

E control ot the county board of commlsisinner* over to the Democracy, and that
1s a result which no Republican can look
upon with complacency.. Nothing la at
sake In the election of more Importance
than control of this board. Republicans

fc have no excuse to vote for the Demojrcritic candidates, for the Republican
nominee* are Invariably good men, most

'( of them men who have bad experience
on the board.
Can aiiy Republican who looks back

[ ,U[(on Che records of Democratic counfy
boards of the past vote for a Democrat

i to-morrow? The counting out of AtkinsonIn 1888 and of Smith In 1892.are
; these acts not remembered? Did not a

Democratic board In this county disre;gard a custom of years standing, and
place a majority or Democratic elecuon

C judges !n districts that were represented.
f- by Republicans in the board? Did not

this same Democratic board disregard
the choice of Republican election judges

/ made byihe county committee and subLBtitute Republicans whom they believed
to pe Incapable of holding thelrown with
the two Democrats? Yes, all of this
was done, and a Democratlo board of
commissioners can be depended upon to

!- do the same thing in the future .In the
face of such a record of rank partisanshipby Democratic board#, the present
Republican board allowed tho Democraticmember for Liberty district to
name Democratic majority Judges for
me precuivia lit- mai uisuiki auu aiow

accepted the names submitted by the
Democratic committee. Yet the Demog.crate could not have complained If the
Republican board of commissioners had
not been bo fair.
In every district of the county the

Democracy is endeavoring to make a

winning fight for county commissioner,
' and everywhere Republicans should be
on guard and decline all offers to trade.

CONFIDENT IN THE SECOND.
Mr. A. R. Campbell returned Saturday

night Trobr a four weeks' stumping
tour of the Second district, and is confl1dent of Congressman- Dayton'a re-electionby a big: majority. In Graiton,
said Mr. Campbell, several bets have
,been made that Dayton will have 1,200
majority. The lowest estimate is placed
at 1,000.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Saturday Night. Addressed by Captain
t Dovener and Judpre Campbell.
/ The Dovener-Campbell meeting at the

Opera House Saturday night was one of
:/ Urge attendance (notwithstanding the

bad weather and the Sunday Register)
and great enthusiasm. Captain John F.
Dravo. ttoe weli known Pittsburgh riverman.who was to have been one of the
speakers, was kept away by sickness.
The speeches of the two speakers were
received with great enthusiasm.
When Captain Dovener was introducedby Chairman B. S. Allison, the

!: audience gave the candidate three
hearty cheer#. Captain Dovener made
one of the best speeches of the campaign.Referring to a communication
printed in the Market street Democratic
organ, be denied that he had made a

'**« nltacu/t an/1 era III

he had never broken a promise. Referringto hla vote on the Pacific railroad
re-funding bill, he gave the reasons for
hto vote on that measure to the satisfactionof every person In the audience

- open to conviction. It could be seen that
hl» vote meant that the government was
secured aa It had not t>een> secured before.
Referring to the trip of the Wheeling

delegation to San Francisco where the
diver service waa presented to the gunboatWheeling, the captain referred to
the cartoon printed In the Register Imtplying that the government had to pay
over $17,000 for the trip. He said the
government had not appropriated a cent.
On the other hand the party's transportationcost nobody a cent; J"hn K.
Cowen,- of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,realizing that Wheeling was an

Important contributor to the traffic handledby his road, extended to Captain
Dovener and his friend* the courte«ie« of
his line, and the Chicago & Northwestem.Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and
other roads dirt the same. The personal
expense* of tho gentlemen and1 ladies
who made the trip were borne Individually,an assessment being made before
the start
Continuing, the captain took up the

Issues of the campaign and made a

speech that was thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience, applause being frequent
and hearty.
Judge John A. Campbell wan next Introducedby Chairman Allison, and made

a really eloquent and pointed address.
He said the Republicans of the First
district have thrown off apathy and pre-1
dieted that on Tuesday there would be
another hearty endorsement of protection.sfruhd money and good govern-
m<mt. hk* sketcn or tnc great recoru 01

the Republican party Irv handling the
affair* of the government was most interesting.and the assertion that tile
principles for which the Democratic
patry stands are unsound and not for
the country's good was thoroughly appreciatedand realised.

"jTCHAXOB OF TWO VOTES."

This the Text of an Appeal Made by the
Local Democracy.

The Ohio county Democratic committeeIs distributing circulars and other
printed matter, appealing to their votersto come out and vote to*morrow,and
also asking Democrats to Induce their
ttMnkll/on nfiltrhhnm tft vote With
them.their way, of course.and adding
that "a change of two votc» In a precinctwould very likely accomplish the
result" they desire Thin If true, and
Hepubllcan* would do well to bewire of
any entangling alliances or trades with
their Democratic frlonde, particularly

on count? commissioners upon which
the Democrats appear to tie centering
tlielr light

"DESPICABLE METHODS"
Being Cied by the Democrat* la tbt

Over-the-rlver District.
In Belmont county, a* well as In the

others comprising the over-the-rlver
congressional district, the Democrats
have just Issued a circular beaded,
"Despicable Methods," and signed by
tbo "Straight Republican Committee."
in which an attempt Is made by the vilestmisrepresentations and falsehood to
prejudice Republicans against Captain
Danford. It li needless to Inform the
Republican! of the over-the-rlver districtthat- such a production coald only
come from the Democracy.

BISHOP WILSON'S APPEAL
To tb> Colored Republicans to Contlnso
In Tltdr Atlrihun to the Parly that
11m Done Ko Nneh for III* Hoe*.
SIR:.In the first clacc, I ivlsh the

public to thoroughly understand as a

citizen of thU commonwealth, I believeit la the privilege of every voter to
vote as he wishes; but It ought always
to be undertsood by each one In casting
hit vote, "Am I doing the best thing I
can for my country and myself?"

I shall not touch on national affairs
at this time, but from a local and congressionalstandpoint. As a race-we
should stand and defend the principles
of the Republican party because what
little recognition the negro has as a

citizen came directly through the Republicanparty, end hence the bridge
that has for the last thirty years carriedso many of us over safely ought
not to be questioned at this late date.
Since President Lincoln struck the

shackles from four and one-half millionsof bondsmen and women, there has
been but one office In this greatest
country on earth not filled by the black
man and that is the presidential chair,
and I expect a black president before
the next thirty years.
Fellow citizens of Ohio county and the

state of West Virginia, what we want
on Tuesday, is to vote the ticket solid
and let the present prosperity continue.
Now, what we want to do on Tuesday
is to elect four congressmen and send
them to Congress to support the presentadministration and the men we expectto elect are Hon. B. B. Dovener,
Alston O. Dayton, William S. Edwards
and R. H. Freer. These men are among
the best of the party and the only thing
for us to do is to support and elect
them, and if ..anything is wanted, go
like men and demand your rights, and
as a minister of the gospel I will put
myself on record by saying if we, as a

race, show our stability and Integrity
to the party from principle, our recognitionwill be as high as we are able to
fill.
Mr. Whitaker, for state senator: Behrens,Connelly, McLure and McCoy, for

house of delegates, demand our solid
vote, and I believe frdm the expressions
of the majority, they will be cared for
at the polls. The entire county uckcc
should have our support. All we need
to do Is to vote early and vote right and
tell others to do the same.
In conclusion, ajfow me to say to everycolored voter, be loyal to your

cause and when the election is over the
entire ticket will be elected, our rights
vindicated, our factories and mills employingthousands of men that were
idle and nothing to do but to hear their
wives and little ones cry and beg for
fhe common things of life because they
had nothing to do two years ago.
Do we want those times «o soon? If

so, vote the Democratic ticket. If you
want prosperity, vote the Republican
ticket solid. Without further appeal. I
believe every Afro-American of the
state of West Virginia and county of
Ohio wiH tell the other states that we,
as a race, know how to cast our vote.
Like the story of the white man callingfor a collection at a colored meeting;he became highly enthused the

way the money was coming and cried
out in a loud voice, "Thank the Lord
you folks are comlnn rignt 10 in.:

front: I tell you you all are comlnft."
An old colored woman jumped up and
shouted, "Yes. thank God, <ve done
come." And ko It Is with u«. we are

here and here to stay and after next
Tuesday will tell the nation how the
black people of the state of West Virginiacast their votes by rolling up a

large Republican majority. I am for
the came.

B]gHOp w R WILSON*.
Wheeling, Nov. 6.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

MaClcnof Minor Moment In ami About
(lie City.

The battle of the ballots to-morrow.
The council committee on Are departmentmeet® this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
Republicans, beware of Democratic offersto trade to-morrow.
Judge Hervey's court will be In peasionto-day for the purpose of examining

candidates for citizenship.
Mr. J. B. Sommerville. the lawyer, on

Saturday made an assignment of his
personal and household effects, and the
leases on the building, opposite the court
house, In which he had his office. Mr.
F. C. Cox is named as assignee. Liabilityand assets are unknown.
The Ohio county criminal court beJrinsits fall term to-day. 5 The grand
ury will have presented to It n numberof criminal Indictments which were

exclusively given In Saturday's Intelligencer.If the grand Jury does not
complete Its labors to-day it will be adjournedover to Wednesday on account
of election.

ABOUT PEOPLE

H(ranger* lu (lie City aim! Wheeling Peo.
pie Aluoail.

Miss I«eonora Dare, of Well-fburg, Is
visiting relatives 011 the Island.
George Whitehead and Bernard Dor

* anon# flnnilnv with
nan, «jl »tcunuuirn ......

Mr. Ralph Whitehead and family, on

South Broadway, Island.

POLLS will open on Tuesday nt 20
minutes to 7 o'clock In the morning and
elope at 12 minutes to 5 o'clock In the

after"oonDoctors
now agree that

consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken together,will cure nearly every

case in the first stages; the
majority of cases more advanced; and a few of those
far advanced.
Th* fircf is. fresh air: these-

cond, proper food; the third,
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not

lose in weight, and, if thin,
you must gain. Nothing
equals Scott's Emulsion to

keep you in good flesh.
50c. «nd f1.00, all druggist*.

SCOTT & BOWNE ChcmitU, Ntw York.

.

'WEST VIIKMU.
IDE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CONGKESSIOSAU
For Representative Id the Congress of

the United States for tbe Flrat
District.

JACKSON V. BLAIR.
Of West Union, Doddridge County.

SENATORIAL.
For State 8enatt for the First District.

JOHN WATERHOUSE.
Of Wheeling, Ohio County.

OHM) COUNTY TICKET.
For House of Delegates,

. , JAMES BAIRD,
Of said county.

BURKE WATSON,
Of Wheeling, in said county.

JOSEPH HANDLAN,
0f Wheeling, In Mid county.

JAMES R. HISSOM,
or Wheeling. In laid county. For

County Superintendent of Free
Schools.

W. C. WEIDMAN.
Of Elm Orovc, In said county.

I. C. H. HENNING. Clerk of the Cli
clnln rtn hppohv nurflfv thnt thi> fnrpcnln
be voted for at a general election to be h
of November, 1898, which have been certl
In my office; excepting nominations for <
sub-division less than the County.

Attest:

NOVEMBER MOUNT.

The ifovember number of the
"Mount," the magazine published by the
students of Mont de Chantal academy,
has Just been Issued from the Intelligencer'sJob room, and it Is a creditable
number from every view point. There
is more reading matter than usual, and
the pages teem with choice original
contributions.
An appropriate article on Lafayette,

with references to the recent celebrationof Lafayette day at the Mount,
are prominent features. Venr entertainingis the first of the "Mount Vignettes,"which are to occupy a place in
succeeding numbers. This reminiscenceof life at the academy Is entitled
the "Orchard Raid," and Is an excellent
contribution. The exchange, local and
various departments are all ably edited.

Intermit ItrTinoe Decltlou*.
The following ruling has been a&naea

down by Commissioner Scott on the
transfer of an Insurance certificate: It
1s subject to taxation as "an assignment
or transfer of mortgage, lease or policy
of Insurance" and a stamp duty la imposed'thereon equal to the amount Imposedupon the original.
An express company in this city asked

for a ruling on money orders, drafts and
checks Issued here and payable In Honolulu,S. I., and if they are held to be foreign.The commissioner has replied as
follows: That for purposes of taxation
under the Act of June 13, 183S, until furtherlegislation the Hawaiian Islands
are to be considered as a foreign country,the relations of the two countries
continuing practically unchanged. This
ruling Is In accordance with treasury decisionNo. 19,783."

Get th« Bear*
The specialist Is the man of the age.

There is no all around skill now-a-days.
The professional man who devotes himselfto one thing Is the master of successIn that. Hence the enviable reputationand universal popularity of Dr.
Greene, 35 '"West Fourteenth Street,
New York City. He has made a specialtyof the diseases which cause debilityand nervous prostration and In
this field he has no rival. Weak men
and women una in mm a oeneiacior

and friend. He lifts them out of the
gloom of despair Into the sunlight of
hope. If you are weak and ailing pet
his aid. You can consult him by letter,
free. Costs nothing. He will give you
back your strength. Invigorate and revitalizeyour system. As he bus cured
others he can cure you. Write to hint1
to-day.

JOHN BAILIE'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late John Rallle

will occur from the Fourth Street M. E.
church this aft^-noon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. J. L. Foojr will ofllclate. The pallbearerswill be Messrs. II. K. List, John
v Tvvio. a. J. Clarke. Hush Sterling.
Charles W. Brockunier and Dr. R. H.
Bullard.' The interment at Greenwood
follows, and will be private.

r.jruehcil for Attamptitd A««nu!f.
SFILMA, Ala.. Nov. 6..News of a

lynching in Antanaga county h.is reachedhere. Mrs. Stridlor, wife of a merchantand Justice of the peace nt Jonas'
Switch, while preparing to retire Fridaynight, discovered a negro under her
bed. Upon lier screaming for help the
man sprang for the door and mado his
escape, leaving behind .1 strip of bnr
Iron with which he Intended to do his
murderous work. A negro section
hand, John Williams, living nearby, was
suspected and placcd under arrest. He
was tried and committed to Jail. ConstableQueen started to Prattsvllle with
him, and when about a mile from Jones'
Switch, was met by a crowd, who took
the negro and strung him to a tree. The
negro admitted that the iron bar and
some clothing found in Mrs. Strldler's
room were his property.

Vict I Ilia ofrulU|)*pil Hill tiling.
DETROIT, Mini., Nov. 6.-TJiree

more victims were to-day dugr up from
the ruins of the new Wonderland building,which collapsed yesterday afternoon.Thl* makes the death list *o far
cloven. The bodies recovered to-day
were Identified os Peter Pfelfle, carpenter;Frank Wolf, tinner, and Max Pett,
who wan Wolf's helper. All the Injured
nt the hospitals arc to-day reported on
the Improve excepting Edward Fischer,
who Is ox pected to die.

A Dfurveil Compliment.
l'ONCE, P. K., Nov. 6..A tarcc and

representative body of Porto Rlcans
have drawn up a petition addressed to
President McKlnley, asking: the governmentto retain In Porto Rico Colonel
John P. Castleman and the First Kentuckyvolunteers. General Henry ha*
cabled to Washington that t'h> complimentIs thoroughly deserved.

WEST VIRGINIA.
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

t

COVORREMOVAL.
For Representative in the Congress c

the United States for the First
District.

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
Of Wheeling, Ohio County.

RR.VATOKIAL.
For State Senate for the First District

N. E. WHITAXER.
Of Wheeling, Ohio county.

OHIO COUNTY TICKET.
For House of Delegates.

H. F. BEHRENS.
Of Wheeling, In said county.

\

B. W. CONNELLY,
Of Wheeling, In said county.

* I

* IIARRY TV. McLURB.
Or Wheeling, In wild county.

RALPH McCOY.
Of said county.

For County Superintendent of Fre
Schools.

GEORGE S. BIGGS,
Of West Liberty, In said county.

cult Court of Ohio County, West Vlrgare all the nominations for office to
eld In Ohio county on the 8th day
ficd to me According to law, and filed
jfllce to bo filled by the voters of any

C. H. HENNINO. Clerk.

SERIOUS CRISIS
In tlio Xmw Pouittllaml Cabinet.Fr*nct

Treaty Jropnrdlxcd.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Nov. 6.-.Thero Is i
AKlAiia mklnxt ixlata In V«tW 1?A1ini1

land. Sir Herbert Murray, the governor,demand* the resignation of M. Mo
rine, minister of finance. The ostensl
ble reason Is that M. Morine Is the gen<
eral counsel of Mr. Reld, the rallwaj
contractor, but the real cause Is th<
continued friction between Governoi
Murray and the minister. M. Morine. li
tendering: his resignation, points ou

that Sir William Whlteway, the forme:
premier and Messrs. Emerson and Mor
rls, members of the late cabinet, held <

similar relation to the'contractor an<

that Sir Herbert Murray acquiesced li
the arrangement in all these cases. H«
reminds the governor also that h<
has been aware ever since April last o

his (Morine's) relation to Mr. Reid an<

Insists that the governor's omission t
interfere before stamps hls^ action noi

as personal and vindictive.
It is feared that complications wil

arise, wrecking the cabinet and ser
lously prejudicing the negotiations re

garding the French treaty shoro al
ready under way before the conferenc
of the settlement of the dispute* be
tween the United States and Canada.

TO CURB A COliO IX OXK D4V

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All Druggists refund the mone;
if it fails to cure. 25c. The genuln
bos L. B. Q. on each tablet. mw&f

POLLS will open on Tuesday at 2
minutes to 7 o'clock in the morning an<
clo?e hi 12 minutes to 5 o'clock in th.
afternoon.

Constant
UUUglllllg
Constant coughing le not only very
annoying,but the continuoushacking
and irritation will soon attack and injurethe delicate lining of the throat
and nir passages. A simple cough is
bad enough; but a chronic cough is
really dangerous. Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Oough
Syrup at once and be cared.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

Dow are *tnnll ana pteamnt to take. Doctora
recommend it ITice 2$ cts. At all dtngyUta.

EDUCATIONAL.

West Virginia
Conference Seminary,

Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent Instructors.
Moral Influences the best

C0UR8ES.
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Norma!

Music:. Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIE8* HALL furnished throughou

with ateam heat, electric lights, batl
rooms-an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOM1
FOR YOUNO LADIES. Room and boar
In this Hall per week $3.00; per year. In
eluding tuition. $140.00. Special Induce
ments »o TEACHER8.
Expense* of Young Men per year $123.0(
Winter term begins November 15; Sprlni

term M*»rn R.
For particulars wrlto

S. L. BOYERS, Provident,
oc2i Buckhannon, W. Va.

Mont de Chantal Academy
UNDER IMF. DIRECTION Or THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Ex
cedent accommodations; home comforts
good table; large and healthy rooms; «x
tensive grounds; pure air.

ior irrmn nnu oiner inrormaHon,address

Directress of Moat dc CImntal Academy
Wheeling. W. Vs.

OVEBCOATS-gRA'

Three Point
it

Control the story of this ston

est; they are soltiem plain'and
the styles are choicest At it

takes downright genius to f

ready-made clothing, but the
Our line of, Mwi's Suits a'

gant; that is the word that
worth, for it's a pleasure to h;

ing. Let us show you what1

the art of style and the scienc

Such a Stock of Overco
Every table filled to overflowii
in materials. Prices ranere fr<
of stops between.

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOREMOS

Strictly One Price.
KNIT JACKETS.M'?

WARM KNIT }P
BFTTER THAN A

$1.00 Good Kiiit Ji
Men's $1.25 Heavy
Heavy Jersey Kni
Fine $2-50 All Wo
Best All Wool Kni
and Warmest loi
wear . . . .

| McFADDI
. SHIRTS. .* HA'11

1320 and 1322 MtRKE

AUCTION-DILLON, WHBA1

ifAUCTi
- g The Most Gigantic Auction Sale ever
i o Wheeling, wherein is Involved Our

j $125,(X
1 8- worth of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
I § Ware, Cut Glass Bric-a-Brac, Lcathc
ito be sold at rvnL,i^

dous Sale is to reorganize the busine
order to accomplish this we wilf off*
Entire Stock. This sale will commcncc
ket Street, on

MONDAY, 1
at 2:30 p. m., and continue daily at 2

jeet is accomplished.

DILLON, WHEAT &
P. J. BURROUGHS,

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
-JOHN FF

WHOLESALE. .

j» We have on our Sec
jt Finest Display of Sa

Pricesof
CHINA NOVELTIES, VASES, DOLLS

DOLL CARRIAGES, HO!

JOHN FRIED!
1119 Main Street, Whei

nrrr A vn t» (
1\ 11*11.Ls I\V*U l\K

: t
»Mrs. Street.Who is that man ret

Mr. Avenue.Oil, lie's a cotillion

?s bbos:
5J5J _

ST
«.

.First, the garments are hontruthful
statements of qualities;

Vitc rininf niir stock McdlL T*

jet the exclusive element into
subtle quality is in our stock,

t Fifteen Dollars are simply elerxpresses
our meaning and its

iridic, sell and wear such clothive
have at that price, and how

e of reajly-to-wear is perfected.

ats!
lg with everything that is choice
Dm §8.00 to $25.00, with plenty

/

BROS.,
T CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.

ADDBN'3.

iCKETS.
COAT FOR COMFORT.

ickots 73c
Knit Jackets ... 98c
t Coats .... Si.48
ol Jackets . . . $1.98
t Coats.the Neatest
it made for business
....... $2.98

IN'S,
>. » SHOES.
T STREET.

& HANOHER CO.

ON! |
attempted in the history of O
Entire Stock, consisting of !1!

)0.00
V Sterling and Silver Plated ;!
:r Goods, Novelties etc. all v
The object of this Stupen:ssof this company, and in
er at PUBLIC SALE our
; at our store, No. 1223 Mar- 11

NOV. 7, I
1:30 and 7:30 until our ob-

HANCHER GO.
Auctioneer. !|j
IIBDEL & OO.

:ond Floor the Largest and
imples at the Lowest >

>

bby horses,
tin toys, &c.;;;

EL & CO..
sling, W. Va.

DLL.

j*

:liri{j'do\vn the street?
leader.


